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Abstract: This article introduces readers to the concept of inclusive educa-
tion and its implementation in a specific context of the Czech Republic and 
its educational system. The authors of the text differentiate in detail concepts 
of integrative and inclusive education. In order to differentiate both models 
in an ostentatious way, the second part of the text focuses on legislative 
development of inclusive precautions in which we can observe inaccuracies 
and misinterpretations of certain approaches, that is how exactly to project 
a preparation for a class unit. The conclusion part of this paper highlights 
philosophical and human value of inclusive education concept as a  tool 
changing individual’s relationship towards otherness.
Keywords: inclusive education, integrative education, legislative arrangement 
in the Czech Republic, didactic aspects.
INTRODUCTION
Anyone would love to live in a  tolerant, not discriminated and open society where all the needs of safety, certainty, acceptance and auton-
omy are saturated. Why are we then pulling out some of us to places where 
some people can lose their feeling of safety? Why do we have the tendency 
to separate “others” from us? Is it because they require more care and 
complicate “our“ lives? Who exactly is this “other person“, we talk about? 
Where is the borderline of normality? Why do we so insist on in case of 
interest the different person to let him adapt to the educational mainstream 
and also adapt to its requirements and criteria which are followed by all 
the other children? What if some of the requirements and conditions are 
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simply physically or psychically impossible to fulfil? This contribution is 
definitely not going to answer the previously mentioned questions; howev-
er the authors of this article try to answer the earlier issues of segregated, 
inclusive and integrative concepts of education.
Education models
Inclusive education belongs to the key subjects that are being excitedly dis-
cussed in contemporary pedagogical discourse. Although the concept has 
been around ever since such thinkers like J. A. Comenius (comp. Hábl, 2011). 
With respect to current trends and changes in contemporary society it is 
necessary to pay close attention to this matter. There is the same number of 
definitions of what inclusion may refer to, as the number of authors working 
with this concept. Inclusion can be defined as a principle and a philosophy 
stating that all schools should create a unified educational system where all 
different types of children learn together.
This system should guarantee an equal level of education quality. Inclu-
sive education can be also understood as a state in which a disadvantaged 
person is born to a society, which accepts any difference of an individual, 
a society, where it is normal to be different and where no one is struck by 
the different state of other individuals (Bazalová, 2006). Such a segregated 
model comes from the opinion that homogenous groups of people represent 
optimal conditions for education – we know that this is an outdated belief. It 
is therefore necessary to define current differences and common parameters 
between inclusion and integration, because even though the segregated model 
of integration seems more known to the general public, however the terms 
inclusion and integration are sometimes equally defined and are wrongly 
interpreted, which leads to discussions based on emotional reactions and 
feelings more than focused on objective data and facts. Integrative and 
inclusive education has both the same goal of social adaptation of people 
with disabilities or disadvantages. The methods and principles which they 
use however differ significantly. Integrative concepts are connected with 
special needs education, whereas inclusion concerns the school for every-
one. Inclusive schools view heterogeneity is considered as an enrichment of 
the educational process. The concept of integration comes mainly from the 
needs of a disabled child, where the inclusive concepts are concerned with 
the rights of all children. When we shift from integration to inclusion the 
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goal changes from the concept of disabled children integration to a school 
for everyone. The main goal of inclusive concept is therefore a simple one: 
“inclusive pedagogy for all, always and everywhere”.
While a number of authors differentiate inclusion and integration, others 
see it almost as identical. Fischer and Škoda (2008, p. 23) define integration 
as: „an effort in order to fully integrate a handicapped individual“. In short, 
this means a fusion of inclusion and integration into the society. Integrated 
education can according to Fischer and Škoda be defined as a complete 
inclusion and incorporation of an individual to the mainstream educational 
process. Batoňová (2010, p. 13) states that inclusion represents „never ending 
process in which people with disabilities are able to fully participate in all 
activities of the society the same way as other members without any disa-
bility. Inclusive approach assumes that all people are equal in their rights“. 
According to Houška (2007), inclusive education represents a state which 
created different conditions for children with different skill levels so all 
children may receive an environment in which they will optimally develop 
and build their skills in order to work in a common social group (on the 
other hand integration helps an individual to be integrated in a specific class 
and not participate in a  full way). Pešatová and Tomická (2007) add that 
the Anglo-American origin of the integration concept concerned adaptation 
of school towards all children and educate them in order to live together.
There are many different views on the concept of inclusive education. 
Perception of inclusive education is sometimes used even in opposition to 
each other in various connotations. This concerns mainly differentiation of 
the education concepts of integration vs. inclusion (perception in the 1980’s 
viewed them as equal). A significant historical milestone in this issue would 
be the 90s and mainly the beginning of the 21st century when a group of 
authors around Platte (Platte, et. al., 2006) who connected the outcomes 
of inclusion with the well-known Salamanca declaration from 1994, where 
during the UNESCO conference a voice was raised that the issue concerning 
pedagogical, organisational and cultural potential of a school should be in 
discussion. There were 92 world governments and 25 international organi-
sations which agreed upon action and curricular frameworks in education 
of children with special educational needs. Inclusion has therefore pushed 
itself forward as a widespread concept leading to inclusion of all children 
into mainstream school system (Bartoňová & Vítková, 2010).
Nowadays there are three-dimensional definitions of inclusive educa-
tion registered in the Czech Republic and abroad (Horňáková, 2006): (1) 
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inclusion as an equal term to integration, or as (2) extended and improved 
optimized integration, or as a (3) new quality of approach towards children 
based on unconditional acceptance of individual needs of every child. We 
are convinced that the latter example best defines the concept of an inclu-
sive model of education. Inclusive education (or education of all children 
together) is based on principles, which base their rules around equality in 
laws and rights to be educated in the place, where a child lives, regardless of 
its disability, social status, religious belief, race, or minority citizenship. The 
term inclusion is also frequently used in connection with students suffering 
from any disability or specific learning needs. This however is not very precise 
in definition, because the sense of inclusive education is mainly to break 
all unnecessary social barriers and this way to allow education, which will 
be fulfilling individual needs of all students (Booth & Ainscow, 2002).Such 
a vision of inclusive education lays in a simple concept, where every student 
can attend a school not far from home regardless of any learning disability 
or need which derives from the students physical or mental disadvantage, 
extraordinary talent, ethnic, national or social origin.Children with special 
educational needs then go to a classroom with their classmates of similar 
age and their relationships are praised. When a special diagnostic procedure 
among children is conducted, it is not to define pathologies, but to find out 
special needs of individual children and then fulfill their need inside the 
school. „Included students are participating on all school activities as equal 
members of the collective and help each other according to their individual 
possibilities and offer each other support.“ (Gajdoš, Zima & Baxová, 2015, p. 17). 
According to Spilková (2005) an inclusive school has a key significance for 
working with children of special needs. She states, that inclusive education 
represents a fair approach to educational opportunities for all children with 
no difference, without any selection or segregation process. Inclusion focuses 
on solidarity, cooperation and helping each other, involvement and participa-
tion on individual development, autonomous learning and self-management.
Aside from some previously mentioned elements an inclusive concept 
of education is built on several conditions and processes: All students and 
employees of the school are equally important in the learning process. 
Children participate in their school culture development and are active in 
the community. There is also no better way to pursue inclusive practice 
in society than by starting from education. (Osadan & Burrage, 2014). 
Obstacles in education are being overcome and all students are participat-
ing, which means that it refers not only children with disabilities or those 
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labelled as students with special educational needs. Differences between 
students are perceived as an inspiration for teaching, not as a problem 
which calls for solving actions. Inclusive education in some of the aspects 
can become a pathway towards inclusive society. The term inclusion refers 
to an involvement of everyone. Taken from a wider perspective, it refers to 
a citizenship as a whole. Inclusion is not just an optimized and extended 
integration. Inclusion is a concept, according to which all children should 
attend mainstream schools regardless of any level or their degree of disa-
bility (Hájková & Strnadová, 2010). Inclusion therefore, represents lifelong 
possibility for people with handicap or disadvantage to participate in all 
social activities similarly to all those with no handicap (Slowik, 2007). In 
integration on the other hand, the model focuses on children with special 
educational needs, however inclusion is referred to all children and their 
individual needs (Havel, 2014).
Czech Republicin the past approved to apply inclusion by signing the 
Convention on the Rights of People with Disabilities (2008) in 2007 which 
was ratified in 2009. This convention requests to keep the human rights 
of people with health disability and to educate them based on restrictive 
and inclusive conditions. This is what leads us to make innovative changes 
connected with Czech school reform as a priority. If we take a  look back 
then all handicapped people (physically and mentally disabled, dyslex-
ics etc.) were separated based on a  rough segregation process either into 
specialized institutions, or were integrated among „normal“children. In 
practice this meant that a  specific child had to either (1) be able to fulfil 
the school requirements in the same way as other children based on the 
existing curriculum requirements (integrative concept of education), or (2) 
this particular child had to be placed into a special school. Many people 
and professionals evaluate the previous system as “quite functional and this 
way all children were able to get through some kind of education”. How 
many people could have now thanks to such belief which was denied, their 
growth and development of their potential? It is not their fault that they 
are disabled, but they simply didn’t fit the requirement.How many people 
could not have maximized their contribution to the society which judged 
them because of their otherness and difference? We have to highlight the 
fcat, that the traditional so called „functional“ model refers to one of the 
four methods of gaining knowledge and is based on an immediate reaction 
to stimuli (or impressions) so people tend to use this method because it 
creates the feeling of stability and it starts the need of certainty and safety 
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(Kerlinger, 1972). Unfortunately, such approach has little in common with 
an objective judgement of the actual state of education. In the future this 
could replicate undesirable state in which separation of certain individuals 
is not the only issue, for current generation, but also for other generations 
of future children as well. Unwillingness to develop potential of any dis-
advantaged people can result e.g. in disturbing sociocultural status of the 
family, which strongly determines education and career choice of children 
in families across the world. Studies have shown that an individual who 
comes from a family where no one has a college degree has 8,8 times lower 
chance to get accepted and complete university than a child who has both 
parents with university degree which is approximately 2,5 times higher 
number than the EU average (Helus, 2006).
We will cite one primary school principal, who wished not to be named, 
(his school is attended by a significant percentage of children with differ-
ent ethnicities and disabilities) he thinks, that „school might get closed 
because parents of normal children did not want to send children to such 
schools“. Intolerance towards any different human aspect comes from 
a micro and macro social environment of the Czech Republic and it is very 
hard for schools to persuade children about the opposite. The current state 
is therefore paradoxical. Inclusive concepts of education which is thanks 
to heterogeneity of collective helping to develop tolerance towards being 
different, is being refused to be applied because micro and macro social 
environments reveal signs of xenophobia and dislike any difference from 
the homogeneous social groups. The circle closes here and the threat of its 
replication in the future still remains.
It seems that both for general folks and professionals there is fear of 
the „flood of otherness“ into the mainstream education. Both groups are 
in agreement that such children will make it difficult for the teachers and 
other „normal“ children. Unfortunately, this belief is still pervasive in the 
Czech Republic and some people within political spheres including the 
present president, who states that „children are much happier when they 
are integrated within a normal community“. He is still against integrating 
handicapped children with not handicapped ones at schools. The question is 
to what extend is the president introduced to the knowledge and the study of 
inclusive education, how much has he read regarding this matter and studies 
based on this issue? We leave the answer to the reader. Unfortunately this 
is the opinion which became paradigm for majority of people, who didn’t 
know anything about inclusion before. Is it true that handicapped children 
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are happier when they are left isolated within their own community? What 
about the need for freedom, basic human rights, how about not segregating, 
differentiation and not evaluate what seems to be the norm, what seems 
therefore to be right and „normal“? Everyone should have an opportunity 
to live freely a question if this can be achieved when a human (child) grows 
up and is educated in isolation? Hájková and Strnadová (2013) add to this 
issue, that forming positive attitudes towards inclusion seems problematic 
concerning current ethos of the Czech education. The main reason why this 
happens is mainly the lack of knowledge supported by studies which may 
prove positive outcomes of inclusion but also what negates overall perception 
of inclusion are some speculative interpretations of the opposition which 
misuse negative meanings in order to warn against inclusion.
Principles of inclusive education reflect the principles of democratic society 
which is based on equal participation of all its members in social life and 
equal access to all goods. Education has its inclusive purpose also in relation 
to recognition of the disadvantaged groups of people and individuals. Real 
inclusive education in that case educates not only disabled, but also intact 
population in relation to disadvantages, either practically or just even symbol-
ically. When inclusive education fails we tend to look for barriers not because 
of the child, but because of the system. We have to respect uniqueness of each 
child with his/her personal skills, interests, characteristics and educational 
needs. This way we are trying to adapt to the educational environment, help 
each other, learn together and at the same time learn to value equity and 
equality of all. Gradually sensitivity, respect, need for understanding and indi-
vidual differences are developing not only among teachers but also students. 
At the same time, all participants of education learn to value individuality 
of others. Tolerance and understanding should be the main developing 
ethos of children. Children will learn how to behave towards a disadvan-
taged/disabled individual which will benefit in the future in case they will 
encounter a person with similar needs in real life (Booth & Ainscow, 2002).
Development of the legislative framework  
for implementation of inclusive education  
in the Czech Republic
Development of our society and its approach of intact people towards indi-
viduals with any disadvantage has shaped and changed over the course of 
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history. Significant changes came mainly during the 19th century when 
schools and facilities designed for disabled children were built in big num-
bers. A huge milestone for special education came after the year 1945. 
During this time mothers paid more interest to placing their children into 
public institutions. Many specialized institutions were established and 
built e.g. social and diagnostic institution (1945), speech therapy institute 
(1946), special school for children with additional care (1948) etc. After the 
year 1945 a  steep development of special education and care spread fast. 
Today, there seems to be huge effort towards people with special needs to 
be included in life within normal society and also to make these people 
experience positive results in their work (Monatová, 1998). The first time 
when mentally disadvantaged children started to get integrated into class-
rooms was in 1999, however the first legislative support of such step came 
6 years after and that is why this period was perceived as an experimental. 
Slowík even states (2007), that the only sensible and beneficial inclusion is 
not only the one, which includes students with light mental disability, but 
also children who are heavily mentally disabled.
The legislative definition of inclusion in the Czech Republic has given 
basis for the concept on the definition within the law no. 561/2004 and it’s in 
later readings, where it firmly states that health disability is considered to be 
mental disability, physical disability, hearing and sight disability, disabilities 
connected with speech, autism, as well as multiple disabilities and develop-
mental disorders connected to learning and behaviour of a student or a pupil.
Theoretical preparation of the Czech legislature towards pro inclusive 
support was partially shown in regulation no. 73/2005 and reffered to 
children education, pupils and students with special educational needs and 
children with extraordinary talents. A child with special educational needs 
is defined by the school law (part 1, §  16, par. 1) as a person with health 
disability or with health or social disadvantage. „Children, pupils and students 
with special educational needs have the right for education, which content, 
forms, conditions which the schools should provide, the right for a counselling 
help of a school or counsellingcentre. The enrollment process to get accepted 
to a particular school is adjusted to individual needs of disabled children. 
When assessing children with special educational needs it has to be taken into 
account that the child has specific disability or disadvantage“ (Czech school 
law, part 1, § 16, par. 6). According to the regulation no. 73/2005sb. (part 
1, § 1, art. 2) supportive measures for children with special needs include 
special methods, procedures, forms and tools. Also compensation tools, 
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right to the teacher’s assistant are included. This document also states that 
„in some cases students with health disability can be taught by integrating 
him/her into a regular class if this process can be provided by the school 
background“ (regulation no. 73/2005 sb., § 3, par. 4.). According to Zilcher 
(2012) this regulation functions quite well in this specific interpretation as 
a proinclusive norm, however in practice it can be misused due to its care-
ful sub clause„if this process can be provided by the school background“. 
Embedded in law, it allows for inclusive education, but the realisation and 
real implementation of a such concept however always requires a subjec-
tive evaluation of each school and its utilities, equipment and background. 
Smolík and Svoboda (2010, p. 18) respond to this, saying that the com-
plexity of education aimed at children with special needs „can potentially 
pragmatically maintain the school environment which is in contradiction to 
the environment which integrates children into the mainstream education“.
Czech legislation in relation to the concept of inclusive education is aside 
from the education law embedded within two state regulations: Regulation 
no. 116/2011 sb., about the counselling service provided at schools and 
counselling centres, together with the regulation no. 147/2011 sb., education 
of children, pupils with special educational needs, outstanding and talented 
children. Therefore children with special educational needs are defined as:
a) students with health disabilities (mental, physical, sight or hearing, 
speech disorders, combined disorders, autism, developmental learning 
or behavioural disabilities),
b) students with health disadvantage (poor health, long-term illness, health 
disorders leading to learning or behavioural disorders),
c) Students with social disadvantages (children from families with low 
sociocultural status, children endangered with social pathologic phe-
nomena, children with pronounced institutional care or in protective 
custody, asylum applicants, people applying for additional protection, 
or international protection applicants living in the Czech Republic).
According to this regulation, education of children with special needs is 
carried out with the use of supportive precautions. The precautions include 
use of special methods, procedures, forms, educational, rehabilitative and 
compensational tools, special didactic tools and gadgets, inclusion of special 
pedagogy services, providing teacher assistants, decrease of the amount of 
children per class, or dividing children into specific groups where they learn 
separately or within a study group or any other study configuration which 
respect individual needs of each child. This regulation also corrects educa-
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tional forms in relation to children with disabilities, meaning that children 
are integrated within a group, during any kind of previously mentioned 
form of schoolwork the child can be included, or can be part of a normal 
class in the form of individual integration into the school mainstream, if 
this precaution is within the competence of the school and the student.
Legislative definition of inclusion reflects the new law change of § 16 
Czech school law, version no. 82/2015 Sb., implemented from September 
1 2016 (other novelizations towards an inclusive model of education are 
being negotiated). This law modifies requirements and demands of pupils 
and students with special educational needs, people with health disabilities 
or people with social disadvantage. Currently there is no „horizontal“cat-
egorisation of disability types, but the current definition of the law copies 
„vertical“educational system similar to the one in Finland. The main issue 
stays the same: what kind of support each child needs. This individualized 
support is stratified into three levels depending on complexity of the sup-
portive measures.
Didactic aspects of inclusive education concept
The following part of the text will focus on one of the widely accepted 
themes of inclusion and that is didactic1 grasp of schoolwork in its inclusive 
environment, meaning practical teaching. For this reason we use commonly 
asked questions which were raised during workshops and conferences of the 
project called: the way to inclusion-from segregation to positive diversity 
in school, 
Let us focus on one of frequently asked question during discussions 
with teachers during the workshops. Teachers are mostly concerned with 
accomplishment of class in real time and in reality, therefore the question 
can be summarized as follows: „How can I effectively manage to fulfil all 
the needs of all children in one class with a high number of children per 
class (almost 30) and at the same time be able to teach children with diverse 
origin varying from a child with specific learning disabilities and highly 
talented child? “ It is not our skill to instruct teachers, what to do. We are 
aware that pedagogical reality is far too complex and diverse for a universally 
acknowledged didactic guide to exist and to be applicable for all children 
1 Equivalent for „teaching instruction“.
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as well as their teachers. That is why we ask the reader to think about the 
concepts of inclusion more than didactic aspect of a  specific class inside 
inclusive education. Think of the following text as a source of information 
which can provide a possible alternative way of thinking of inclusive unit 
of heterogeneous educational environment.
The previously mentioned and often repeated question relates to fear of 
a teacher which is connected with the difficulty of management and different 
approach towards different children within a class. Teachers are not sure if the 
time invested in a student with more noticeable difficulties in participation 
and learning will not be wasted in order to educate all the other children 
within the same class. Teachers are unsure whether heterogeneity of the 
educational environment will not result in lower class effectivity, quality 
of the content and to a certain extent, if the time invested at the expense 
of children with no significant individual needs can be related to learning.
We are convinced that this is not the case, quite the opposite: a variety 
within the class can be a  real benefit for all. We would like to point out 
several tools towards two main themes of didactic aspects (and changes) 
in an inclusive education such as:
1. the ways of class management, meaning organisational forms and the 
teaching methods,
2. significance and outcomes of heterogeneity in classes.
Let us again use one of the frequently asked questions and arguments 
stated during the interviews with teachers. The overall issue can be summed 
up as: „Why do we have to change something that functions quite well? I have 
a  feeling that every change led to a worse outcome. Before we started with 
such experiments and innovations, children were much more successful and 
our educational system was at its peak. Unfortunately since we have left the 
good old system the quality of education and children’s performance keeps 
gradually decreasing.“ This statement was usually followed by a question 
whether there are any studies which show that inclusion is better than the 
old concepts. Changes towards real increase of inclusive schools in the 
Czech Republic can be only hardly imaginable without gradual changes 
of teaching methods and organisational forms of education. A collective 
monography written by Spilková (2005) introduces its readers to realisation 
of studies of education systems before the year 1989 and following, stating 
that until 1989 there is practically no evidence of any extensive empirical 
study and all the accessible data regarding effectivity of the education system 
are being „glued together“by other results presented by studies, research, 
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content analysis of pedagogical documents etc. This is the main reason why 
it is hard to make a serious and reliable judge ment on any effectivity of the 
educational system before 1989 (some studies were conducted in secrecy 
and were presented to the public after the Velvet Revolution in 1989).
Czech Republic contributed to the international comparative tests during 
the 90s so any historical comparisons on the performance on Czech and 
foreign children can hardly be made at the beginning of this period.
The second part of the previously cited quote is concerned with a constant 
„pressure on innovation and experiment implementation“ (which usually means 
to make an effort to enforce and increase activation methods during classes 
as well as cooperative and problem solving tasks, etc.) which according to 
some teachers is responsible for worse performance and lower grades of the 
students (especially during PISA testing since 2003 when a slight decrease 
was noticed, however in 2012 came a significant increase in performance). 
Yes, we can confirm a  trend of slightly worse performance and grades 
among Czech students over the course of the last 13 years. However, the 
problem is that even though academic and politic circles (e.g. information 
inside curricular documents) are trying to“put pressure“ on teachers to use 
activation methods and new forms of education are being implemented in 
classes still that does not happen much on a national scale. This way we get 
to a paradoxical situation where the apparent responsibility for decreasing 
performance is taken by an activation method implementation process, 
however the activation methods have very low percentage ratio compared 
to other methods used during classes.
We have to add, that effectivity of activation methods is repeatedly being 
verified by a variety of parameters: information memorised, children’s moti-
vation etc. Even though an inclusive concept includes transmissive methods 
(teaching methods using ready knowledge based on leaning) which have 
an irreplaceable significance during classes still, the use of these methods 
in Czech schools is way too high. Some studies even show that in some 
extreme examples overuse of such a  teaching method can resolve brain 
cell atrophies e.g. (Sigune-Maria, 2009) and also state that “synaptogenesis 
takes place during a sufficient stimulation of the brain during learning and 
experience gaining process” (Duchovičová, 2010, p. 55). Pedagogical and 
psychological studies took a stance against teaching based mainly on ready 
information transfer: this way all the given information has lower probability 
of being stocked in long-term memory and usually is not leading towards 
motivation development. Hájková a Strnadová (2010) directly address this, 
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by stating that a teacher should choose other forms of teaching, rather than 
just a frontal approach.
The second theme is homogeneity and heterogeneity of the educational 
environment in classes. The idea that a homogeneous configuration is more 
beneficial for a student (e.g. practical elementary, 8-year study programmes 
in elite grammar schools) has its limits. The idea is usually supported by 
a belief that the teacher will be more able to focus attention on a homogeneous 
group of people with similar needs. „Students will fit in with other people and 
the teacher can effectively work with this group and not waste energy on any 
nonhomogeneous aspect that might create distraction.“ This principle simply 
states that homogeneity is a desirable concept and represents potential benefit 
for the students. Reality is however quite the opposite, especially according 
to current research in the field. According to Buckley and Bird (2001) there 
is no scientific evidence that teaching children within homogeneous groups 
or specialized institutions is more beneficial for children. Another proof can 
be found in a publication by Matějů, Straková a Veselý (2010). The authors 
of this article conducted a research consisting of firm statistical data which 
showed that when it comes to performance levels, it is irrelevant whether 
a student gets accepted to a 8-year study program in a grammar school or 
completed primary school and then gets accepted to a 4-year study program – 
the performance levels seem to be equal. Both potential school leaving exam 
candidates of 4 and 8 year study programs should logically have different 
results at the end, because the longer a student studies in grammar school, 
the better the performance should be. This is supported also by neuroscience 
studies which proved that a diverse environment can lead towards positive 
biological response and learning skills are improved based on a variety of 
stimuli (as stated both in Caine & Caine, 1997; Petlák, 2009). Taken from 
a macro historical perspective, we can predict that countries which estab-
lished diversified measures leading towards restrictions of external stimuli 
and influences, sooner or later experienced stagnation and lost compared to 
other countries (e.g. ancient China, Ottoman Empire). From the perspective 
of an individual it is quite clear that the otherness or differentness (e.g. 
during cultural shift) can lead towards an acceleration of human potential.
Generally speaking, the characteristic signs of inclusion can be correlated 
with didactic measures such as:
• Individualized (personalizing of the class tasks for individual potential of 
the children) and differentiated (dividing children into groups according 
to specific key) form of class organisation,
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• cooperative form of class teaching (more specifically in Kasíková, 2001; 
2010),
• peer group teaching (student teaches another student; this method was 
very well described by the Nobel prize laureate Feynman; This form of 
schooling is labelled with a myth that the benefits are taken just by the 
one who is being taught, not the one, who teaches which may resolve 
in parents statement that “my children are in your institution so you 
would teach him, and not my child to waste his/her time by teaching 
others” – again the reality is often reversed – the one, who teaches gains 
the most in this scenario)
• Activation teaching methods (Zormanová, 2012; including problem 
solving learning, discovery learning, etc.),
• implementation of metacognitive elements during lessons.
As it has been previously stressed several times, making an effort to 
include all children into the education process is one of the basic charac-
teristics of inclusive education. Such educational process is trying to assure 
that all participating children will have optimal access to knowledge and 
skills (gain their maximum), despite of their individual differences, or more 
precisely, use their differences to help each other (Kasíková & Straková, 2011). 
From a didactic point of view the elementary concept seems quite simple: 
students fulfil qualitatively and quantitatively different educational goals 
(cognitive, psychomotor, social etc.). 
The opponents of inclusion also talk about children with special needs 
feeling unappreciated because they will not experience the feeling of success 
compared to other normal children with better performance (Uzlová, 2012). 
From our point of view, this is not an argument in its sense, rather than 
a proof of (1) retrograde thinking of the teacher, his/her rigid approach coming 
from outdated didactic (success can be achieved only within a homogeneous 
group of children) or (2) teacher’s incompetence in the area of psychology 
and didactics (the teacher is unable to differentiate targets in order to be 
adequately difficult and reachable for children). What kind of teaching 
methods, organisation forms, and assessment the teacher uses when a child 
does not experience the feeling of success?! Why a student is denied once 
feeling of being successful?
Another frequent quote which was left followed our meetings with 
teachers and professionals in educational practice stated that “In my opinion, 
when we apply this (inclusion), then normal children will suffer, they will 
simply know less and will do less, disabled children will slow them down.” 
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Many teachers are afraid of inclusive education. The main reason for such 
fear is mainly a belief that teaching children with special educational needs 
requires specialized skills (Hájková, 2010). This fear based on a hypothesis 
was supported also by Havel (2010). Teachers feel lack of competence and 
also fear in relation to complexity and difficulty of class managing, proper 
approach towards students with special educational needs. Teachers are 
afraid that they will have to spend more time focused on such students and 
will not have enough space to spend time with students without disabilities, 
the so called intact students. There were a few attempts to disprove these 
apprehensions by several studies, one of which states that children with 
special educational needs who attended third grade and were placed into the 
mainstream class have no negative influence on the performance of other 
children within the class (Hájková, 2010). The possibility of mutual profit 
from otherness (variety) can be well demonstrated by a study of Janečková 
(1996), who compared learning styles among intact students (children with-
out disabilities) and the learning styles of children with diagnosed learning 
disability – dyslexia. The results of the study showed that the category of 
handicapped students showed significantly higher learning motivation and 
felt higher responsibility for their actions and performance, than the other 
students. This is because people (especially young children) are primarily 
learning by behavioural copying and social learning from each other, disabled 
children can therefore become an informal example of good performance 
and behaviour to other students, but vice versa, intact students can become 
an example for disabled children in persistence which according to this 
study was higher among them. 
Let us conclude at the end of this section one of the most important ele-
ment of an inclusive school which is the ability to react to individual needs 
of all children via a variety of steps, including didactic tools. Inclusively 
oriented schools should then provide a wide range of tools (quantitative 
aspect) and balanced schoolwork inside the curriculum (qualitative aspect) 
to all students. The knowledge and skills to use different didactic principles 
and work sensitively with authentic topics in class goes hand in hand with 
an inclusive education realisation. We assume that the main issue here is the 
way people think about the overall concept of inclusive education, including 
the management of the education process. There are still people among 
special education teachers and specialists in education, who symptomati-
cally and pathologically view a handicapped individual; they see handicap 
as “a relatively permanent, irreparable state, which occurs during learning 
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difficulty or social learning.” (Lechta, 2010, p. 21-22) even though the overal 
mood and perception of disadvantaged children has already changed.
Conclusion
Inclusive education is currently a commonly discussed theme, however 
there is still no prevalent, overriding or coherent opinion among the public 
and formal prosecutors, not even teachers in the Czech Republic are not 
adequately familiar with the studies which confirm advantages of this type 
of education. It is however important to note, that if inclusive education has 
to be successful and also has to be quickly put into practice, then work with 
school principals and teachers of these schools should be the key element of 
such success. Only an open debate on a specific theme, enough information 
and education in this area will help to reach the goal of successful familiar-
ness of school staff and administrators with positive outcomes of inclusion. 
Then the true success comes when all school staff will accept advantages 
of inclusion by default and will actively apply its principles in practice. If 
professionals in the field of education will not practise inclusion according 
their personal belief, there can be low probability that inclusion will become 
successful. That is why it is necessary to have an active discussion on plan-
ning, gradually talk about inclusive concepts during school staff meetings 
or even organise visit to inclusive schools just to see how they work in order 
to help teachers and other professional to become familiar with this specific 
area of education. It is quite apparent that the term inclusive school means 
a  totally different view of students. Inclusion comes from the belief that 
each student has a starting set of skills, knowledge and personality and the 
task of a teacher is to provide such a student educational environment in 
which he will find optimal reasons for his development. And mainly because 
there are so many students within one class who are unique individuals 
with different skills and needs, the teacher has to build his plan differently, 
rather than preparing classwork for just a homogeneous group in which all 
the children work the same way.
There is not yet a definite agreement on what conditions can be inclusive 
education safely implemented (Havel, 2014). Worldwide speaking, inclusive 
education brings up many urgent and still not answered questions. One 
of these questions can be the concept of inclusive education itself and the 
ways of how quickly we can implement the concept into everyday practice 
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of education. It is necessary to note that segregated/selective approach is 
still preserved in today’s education. Because of the continuity of beliefs 
of segregational or integrational approach, complete institutionalization 
of inclusive education will be a long process. We have to realize that this 
is only reasonable way from the point of counterproductive, fast forward 
and reckless solutions and the inclusive model will be only harmed in the 
process. If we want inclusive education to be the right answer to current 
educational status in the world and if we want to find out whether it is 
a perspective in the future, we have to accept inclusive education both in 
theory and practice. However it is also important that inclusive education 
has to be available for everyone under all circumstances. Many competent 
professionals have to participate in the development of inclusion in order 
to spread and increase the quality of mobile services and counselling in 
this matter (Lechta, 2010). We agree with Lechta (2010) that the concept of 
inclusion constitutes a preparation process of intact individuals towards life 
in a society they always belonged to and in which people live with different 
types of disadvantages and handicaps.
Much has been written and said and is therefore important to realize 
that any advance in the area of inclusion has to be solved based on schools 
which are ready for it, led by specially trained teachers with the help of 
support system. It is important that teachers are able to work with indi-
viduality of each student and good teachers should be prepared for their 
career at universities professionally. Another important issue is the proper 
funding of regional schools in order to educate children in smaller groups 
within one class (a change of finance funding is currently in progress by 
the Ministry of Education in the Czech Republic) so it would be easy to 
reach a norm of support provided, needed by the schools. This support 
can be provided with the help of special teachers, social teachers, school 
psychologists, personal assistants, teacher’s assistants, etopedy professionals. 
They are supported by psychopedy experts, accessible schools, education 
tools, rehabilitation and compensational tools, methodologist’s assistance, 
individual plans, supervisions, mentors etc. The mutual variety is some-
times as big as it is almost impossible to understand each other. Different 
worlds are clashing and not meeting for interaction, but rather passing 
each other. If the society and even classmates within one class are unable 
to understand any potential of a „different“ child, it is not surprising, that 
this child would feel better among similarly „different“ peers. The question 
however is what does teachers’ andsociety influence in class look like and 
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how it reflects forming of the world view on being different. New approach 
in the field of inclusive education implementing will have to face many 
obstacles in the future. People who are in favour of inclusive education will 
be closely watched by the publicity. Any error and even key changes which 
may occur in the future as not very beneficial are necessary steps towards 
creating a tolerant, caring, open, critically thinking and consistent society. 
The fact, that the contact with “differentness“ leads to a decrease of preju-
dice and stereotypes which has been repeatedly proved by anthropological 
studies (Allport, 2004). That is the main reason why we are convinced that 
an inclusive concept of education is a  tool for establishing a tolerant and 
peaceful society.
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